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AREJirroiNe
Mothrm' iVnalulu Act.

Mra. George B. Brown. Mr». WH
IM Neave and Mm. Samuel Wood- 
Mck of thia city, hare been appoint
ed the Adrlaory Board for .Vanalino 
aader the prorlalona of the Mothera 
Penalona Act.

It will be the duly of fheae boarda 
W co-operate with the auperlnten 
daat In charge of the admlnlatrallon 
of the actf and to gire him auch aa-

CANADA’S HRE LOSS
FOR JULY DECREASED

Toionio. Aug. U.~ -Hre tunaea ... 
Canada totalled ll.tffi.SSO In July 
actsordlng to the Monetary TImea. 
Title la the loweal for the year 
the exception of Tbno when the fig- 

waa

n the matter of rutting ta- 
mllUa expectant of benefit aa 
dtemed neceaaary from time to time. 
The reporu of the board 
targe extent will be taken aa the re
commendation upon which the appll 
caat will be brought under the oper- 
atloa of the taw.

The following will comprlae the 
boarda In nine prorlnclal dlatiicU. 
othora will bo appointed at an early 
data:

Vancouver—Mm. Robert McNair. 
Mra. Jamea Allan Clark am 
Ida Shaaagreen.

.Vew Weatmlnater— Mm.
Douglaa Smith. Mm. Maud Mary 
Dorgan and Mm. Chrtatina Sbanka 
fiorreater.

ReTeUtoke—Mm. Cora Ward. Mm 
Edith Mary Hobaon and Mra. Sarah 
A. Dickey.

Nanaimo—Mm. Oeorga B. Broi 
Mm. Margaret A. Neare and h

BANDIT MOIT 
STILL AT IM
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Femle—Mm. Ira C. Wood. Mra. 
Anna Dutble and Mm. I^nle Clara 
Workman.

Roaatand— Mm. Margaret 
Torh. Mm. laabel Stephena and Mm. 
Sarah Jane Pitt.

Penticton—Edward John Cham 
bom. Albert Henry Huntley. Mm. 
Agnee Ann Smith. Mm. Maude 
Ranch and Mm. Ceola McOregc

McCullough.

Mb. Manon Loulee Create.
Trail— Mra. Lillian Mclntoeh 

Thom. Mm. Jesale Walker and Mm.
' Tereia MarUn.

An ordar-ln-council recommending 
the abore waa paaaad- by the Cabinet 
yeeterday morning and approved by 
Hla Honor the Lieutenant Oovei

Lethbridge. Aug. 14- Areloff ti 
atm at targe In spite of a very defin 
He atateroent that be had been cap
tured late Prtday afternoon In a box 
car at Gateway. The C. P. It. here 
received a statement at six o'clock 

third bandit had l>een cap^ 
Ifficem were seat to Identlfj 

him but when they arrived thej 
found that he waa the wrong man 
■ e was an ordinary hobo working 

a way across the boundary.
Reports and rumom arc (Ivtn* 

thick and <^.- Areloff la mponed 
to have been seen both at an hotel 
and at Gateway, but while every 
mor waa traced down nothing «

f any of the reports. Pomle 
the centre of the chase belr. 

made to land Bassoff's pal.

.S4'H<K).VTO A Ttyr%L UJWH...
81. John. X.B. Aug. 14. — The 

Power Schooner l.ma Is ashore at 
Seleys Cove Charlo'e county and will 
be a t tal loss. The crew waa saved 
but the vessel was wrecked on the 
rock* Ip heavy weather.

The Vanouver Dally Sun in this 
mornings Issue has the following 

•ding article.
• Hon. Mackenzie King will be 

visitor to the proving within I 
next few weeks. Hla programme, 
far as arranged, does not appear 

except

TBElKillENIHIVT. 
EXPECTS TO WIN 

YALEBYELECnON

Vancouver. Victoria and Prince Rup
ert. There wlU be a feeling among 
the people In other parts of BrltlA 
Columbia that they would I 
*eg and bear him."

•'.Nanaimo could assure him____
come. Interspersed possibly with some 
eicltemenl. It la a hotbed of rad
icalism. but Mr. King, la the best 
posted of Canada's public men on'ihe 
labor uuestlon. and would quite able 
to lake care of nlmaelf. Probably be 

enjoy the expartgnce."
'laiew Westminister Is also worthy 
some attention, not only for Its 

own sake but because It would be a 
good place to meet the farming po
pulation of the Fraser vallhy. 
Kamloops, among the stockmen

wourd".^b:rr%ro7
confirSWEy of Vale, wbeie there 
t be a b.ve-eleetlon. Rossland Is 
only a mining centre, hut It Ir 
scene of one of Mr. King's earl

iest efforts to deal priKtically w-Rh 
a phase of the tabor problem."

"Speeches at these eight places 
would Iw a reasonably extensive tour. 
The pr<ivlnce pernaps could not ask 
10 keep him longer than woul 
tor sum a clrcut. But when be comes 
the people would really lllfe to have 

' I stay a little while, especially a* 
future Journeys to the coast will 

probably be Infrequent."

on their way to China and Japan. It 
Is expected they will sail on the Em
press of Asia which leaves Vancou
ver for the Orient on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. Alex Rowan of Cum- 
are spending a week with 

^vea and friends la Nanaimo and

There will be no Jau dance a

*« • prise of *5 will be given to the 
^ waltsers. This waa decided to-

Spretal until August 81, Pananuk 
^eleuued. Men’s 81; L«Uea. «Oc; 
<^«’a av. Hm Clemtlag 8u>re. 

Panl Bennett’s. 0S4kw

Ottawa. Aug. 14- Writs for the 
Federal by elections In East Klgli 
Onl.. and Yale, B.C’.. will be Issued 
early neat week. It la expected 
probable writ for the West Peter- 
boro vacancy due to the resignation 
of J. II. Burnham, will not be Issued 
until later on In autumn.

The expectations here are that the 
fight In East Elgin, where the gov. 
emmenl candidate will be opt 
by a "Farmer " will be a cloao one, 
and the roaull uncertain, but it Is 
thought that Vale, vacant because of 
the retirement of Hon. Martin Bur
rell. la likely to return a govern 
supporter.

nerlsion for or against the lonfls- 
catlon of the 1250.000 stock of the 
Canadian Pacdflc Wine Company, 
which la at present held In the vaulii 
at police headquartem, Vancouver, 
win be handed down by Magistrate 
South on Monday morning ut 10 
o’clock. The magistrate so Inform
ed counsel late yesterday afternoon.

XOTICK
meeting of the Ilarewood 

School Dlslflct will be held on Fri
day. Aug, 20th at 7 p.m. for the pur- 

of discussing and voting on mat 
concerning the establishing' of 

a Manual Training and Domestic 
Science Department In the Ilarewood

per 1
11.50 each, may he had from 
Secretary. Manager and membere of 
the Committee, also at Gray's store. 
Windsor Confectionery 
Thumdsy night.
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CANADIAN MIXED UP
IN nVEWmON PLOT

.New York. Aug. 14 - Arthur Ecre 
ment a former member of the Cana
dian House of Commons whose name 
bos heuD drewu lute New York's 
"five million dollar bond plot" 
sc retly deported to Canada 
night. It was learned today at 
Island.

Kcrement. whose role In the bond 
plot was that of a witnasa. la said to 

wanted by the Canadian authorl- 
I In connection with an alleged 
e tapping scheme In Buffalo and 

Montreal.

sworn
Salvation Army soldiera. Come 

and lie.ii the Brigadier

Ellis

Mr. and Mra. J, liiliou of VWorta. 
bo have been Kpondlng. a couple of

dayr wUb Mr*. ‘ ..............
lefi for

.Nanaimo Football Club la glvii 
grand banquet and smoking concert 

the Oddfellow*' Hall, on Saturda] 
August 14th. The cup and medal 
for the Inter-City Snmmer League 
will be presented to the winning 

1. Nanaimo, and a strong musical
Sup-

'Icketa

■

Mr. and Mra. Thoma* Fahe> and 
family of Vancouver, former re.Tid 

of Nanaimo, were in the ciiy 
_ the rourae of 

e Island by motor.

An automobile accident occurred 
i the Malahat Drive about seventeen 

mile* from Victoria, yesterday, when 
Mr. and Mrs. K.L. 

Johnson, of Yakima. Wash., and 
friends. colllJecI with a truck driven 
by Arthur Irvin, for CIHf-Cameron.

sustained a badly- 
wrenched knee, and Mr. Johnson waa 
bruised about the body, the 
occupants ot the ear escaping with 
nothing wome than a bad shaking up.

Rome, Aug. 14.—Pope Benedict 
at with a alight accident to-day. 

clipping on a polished marble floor 
while going from hla bedroom to hli 
private library. The Measaggera 
state*. He snatalned a alight abras
ion of the akin of the knee.

Mias Rhoda Devlin of Victoria Rd. 
la loft for Seattle on a short t 

Uon.

’The Hon. William Sloan. Minister 
of Mines, arrived in the clly at no 
today to attend tonight's banquet 
the Nanaimo Football Club.

IJTTLK GIRL DROWNED 
Edmontan, Aug. 14.—Rosy 

ohard. a ^year-old ehUd. waa drown
ed in the Beekatchewen river here 
this afternoon when she allpped off 
a wharf where ahe waa plnylng wHh 
another little girl.

At Nanahno the JUTy liquor re- 
irnea dksloee bnatnees lo lb* extent

In J»18 there wea no meena of of
ficial OoveraemDt liquor supply for 
"anffering" Nanalmoltlea.

BRITISH WORKERS ARE 
CONGRATin^ ON STAND

Chicago. Aug. 14 - Farley 
Chrtatenaen the Farmer-Labor Pi 
candidate for President, today aei 
cablegram to Wm. C. Adamson. cL_. 
man of the BrHUh I-abor Party, con
gratulating British workers on their 

to resist military
rventlon against Rnasta.

UBERAL LEADER TO
SPEAK IN ViaORU

Victoria.-Aug. 14.—Hon. W. L. 
Mackeiiiie King. M. P. Leader of the 
Federal Liberal Party, will arlve In 
Victoria Stplember 2S. and will apeak 

evening, 
will pThe dale « I piove acceptable In 

Jug's visit, aeoord- 
. Pr«

Warsaw, Aug. 14— The roar of 
artillery on the batUe front conld be 
plainly beard in Warsaw on Friday. 
The Rnaaiana have brought up artll 
•— ■- the region of Radsymli

Rnaalan Soviet govehiment.

LOVESTIN WOULD

staled to the Ttmea this morn
ing that the date, falling wlihln the 
Fair Week, would enable many Isl
and vislior* lo hear the I,cader of the 

It Ion.
arratiaenienti for the meet) 

will be put In band at aifte, and v

last Januaiy. but was unable to corn- 
western tour owing lo the 

seaelon of the Commons then com
mencing.

Bilgadler and Mm. Coomb*. Di
visional C ommander for B. C.. will 
pay I heir first visit u> .Nanaimo today 
and will conduct meeting* In The 
iocal Salvation Army Barrack* ftW 
evening and Sunday as follows: Sat- 
iiiday at 8 p.m,. Sunday U a.m. and 
7.30 pm. At the Sunday evening 

» will bo a

«. J. Olds Milton Slreet,

led by Mr. and Mrs. Old*. Mr. ^(Iton 
ha* been congecledijvkh the Weller's 
Fnrnllure Slore for tlie past 30 j

GKNKKAL STRIKE CALLED

lamdon. .lug. 14— A gr-n-
rral strike at all Italian ports 
ha* been declared or-cordlng lo 

MiUn despatch to the lAnduii

CARD
The family of the tale Mrs. Rote 

O llrien wish lo thank those
floral offering* U respect to the 

lueniory ol the doce.~>*«d snd tl.e kind 
friends who syiupatl.iz. d wlili them 

r bereavement.

on CHURCHES
HT. ANDREW'S CHI RCU.

Rev. J. K. Unswonh. D.D.. Minister. 
Public worship n a.m. and 7 p. 

Rev. J. M. Millar. D.D.. 
preach at both services.

say. however, that the enemy 
yet In a poaltlon and hla guna are not 
heavy enough lo reach tbi 
their fire.

On the nortbeaeteni front along 
the Blalyetok road, the Rusttans 
were 21 miles from Warsaw this 
morelng'a newapapera reported.

Warsaw. Aug. 14— The Rneslans 
attacking Warsaw have worked well 

ird the rear of that c 
fences and are attacking Plonak 
within a doten miles of the Vistula 
northwest of the Polish capital, ac
cording to Friday night's official Po- 

communique.

VESSEL BURNED TO
THE WATER'S EDGE

Donald William*
ateemer Albatroaa, barely___
with their Uvea when their reeael 
burned to the water's edge and sank 
at her moorings at Bealey’i Point, 
below Gagetown on Thursday night.

SURVIVED 22 WOUNDS,
KILLED BY LIGHTNING

Patteraon, N. J.. Aug. 14— Rich
ard J. Koran, who survived 
world war with twentvtwo wo 
rhlle a member oot the 30tth a 

chine gun battalion, was killed 
lightning today.

laXtlFORII AND MeVKV
ARK BATTUNG TODAY 

Chicago. Ang. 14 Many hosing 
fans gathered here today to witness 
the ten round bout scheduled be
tween two veteran heavyweights. 
Sam Langford and Sam MeVey
Bait Chieaga, m«.---------

Before the fight Langford ruled 
ght favorite, but the confidence l 
rVey la shown in the announce

ment that MeVey had already been 
matched for the negro championship 

with Harry Willis at Jersey 
City for one week from Monday.

R-tlLWAY IMPROVEMENTH. 
Spokane. Aug. 14— Improvements 

totalling 1330.000 are to be made by 
‘le Spokane International Railway, 

subsidiary of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, during the 

ilhs. It
by E. S. McPherson, vlce-prosldent. 
who returned from the annual me 
Ing of the company held recently

B.VPTI8T CHl'RCH.
Her. Geo. L. IVilIln* * 

.Morning. 11 o'clock.—Jonhui 
Evening. 7 o'clock, preacher 

John McMlItan. Subject. "Choose 
this day whom ye win ser 

Try and come.

8T. PAUL’S CHURCH.
Rector Rev. S. Ryall. 

nth Sunday after Trinity. Aug. IB. 
8 *.m.. Holy Communion.

I a.m.. Morning Prayer. 8ei 
Holy Communion. .
30 p.m.. Sunday School, 
p.m.. Evening Prayer and Ser-

The Rector will p>each morning

OHKI8T1AN SeUWeat 
Bervlees art held, every Sundajr 

morning at 11 o’clock In the Oddfel- 
lowa’ Hall, Comneretal itrMt A eof* 

invitation la extended the 
pnhlle to attend.

SUNDAY' SCHOOL IA>tSON. 
Third Quarter.

esaon 7. August 15
Davtd’a Grief Over Aboalnm 
Sam. 15:1-14; 18:5-16; 31-38. 

Golden Text.—Whatsoever a man 
iweth. that shall he also reap.— 

Gal. 6:7.

of Brtttoh Chambem of C-ommerce ti 
be held In Toronto September 18 li
I*. 1

tn the BHtMh Empire vrlU
„ ______ .. when matter* affeettag
tnto amd ethm relatteu win be dta-

Mra. W. Soetherm. •Nik Five 
re* and Nr. a»d me. thdd. of Ckaaa 
Rlv«. Wt for Yaatwever Ul* morn- 
lag ee a vtait te fr»*8da.

MONDWONIY
TWO PIANOS 
UTESTHODEli 
OVER-STRUNG SCALE

$350
CASH

KirkiBaiD&Spurrier
2»S WJKt S»., Nimnm 

TeM«e83f

t.MKIUCAN OI-T-TCBR8
ULlini AT H.AITI 

Washington Ang. 14.—Captain 
Thomas I. Edward*. Baker City. Oie.. 
and Lieut. James C. Bowen. Balti
more, Md., both of the marine corp*, 
were killed in an

1 .MIrebtals. Halii. Angdat ». It waa 
> . at .Marine Head

quarters.

WATSON—McA BTII UlL 
At the Wallace Street Methodist 

parsonage this morning the Her. Mr 
Vance united In marriage Mr. Robert 
Watson and Mis* Mary Grey 
Arthur, both residents of the city, 
the witneasee to the cerqmony being 
Agnes Wataon and Alex. Watson, 
sister and brother of the groom 

Mr. and Mra. Wataon left by auto 
a tour of the aonthern secUon of 

the Island and will return next week 
take up their residence In .Nanai-

Ottawa. Aug. 14.—AUliough 
embtu-go whieh eem* into elfeet m 
AugM 1 has shut down almost com
pletely on the exports of eoml from

y to the A^tle o^"!*The’*! 
e may .till export eoel. and 

doing A ship recently' left Brit
ish Columbia for SwodM with 4660 
ton* of coal end It la expected that 
owing to the embargo on Attanile 
pons, there win be further targe 
ahipmeata from the Pedfle If hot-

The Ceuadtan Coineri** at .\«a*i. 
mo. B. C. which ehlppmi this cool, 
•re In e poeitlon to export targe

her. in the world. It is claimed. 
S-edcn has been buying coal from 

Auatrolta at a price d«lirered of 
from $4B to fBO a ton and Bngllah 
roal Is even higher.

LITTLE EXTENTE 
ISrOMDH 

SELFPIIOTECTION
Rome. Aug. 14— A 

ha* been reached between the Bel
grade. Prague and Bueboreet 
ernmenu called "UtUe EnU-v„ 
tor e^t protection of Cm*« glotu- 
kta. Serbia end Rnmenta agelnot 
Ruaata or other enemies In thp Bel

las

minister of mines
PLANS NORTHERN TRIP

Hon. William Sloan. Bflnlater- of 
Mines, win leave shortly on a trip 
of Inspection lo the .North onntry, 
primarily with a view to looking
l':e mining camps at Stewart___
along the Portland Canal, where min- 
ing activity la marked following the 
dlacovcrla* which were made In that 
section tael year, and whero great de- 

• underway. The Mlnta-

undertaken there led the de- 
rarlment lo undertake extensive work 
:n the ooustruction of roads kfiS 
lalli to open op mineral areas and 

>t In development, and the Min
ister win inspect the prograea being 
made on that work when on hla

liAID AT REST 
The funeral ot the late Mtll. Rose 

O'Brien look place this morning ftom 
he family rftildenee. Cedar, servicee 

irtocted at Bl. Peter* R.C. 
cbnrch Nanaimo at • o'clock and 
he graveside by the Rev. Father 

Ileynen.
were tn the

Geroge 'Tranfleld. "Walter „ 
Gordon Cavln. M. J. McCabe, and R. 
H. O'Brien.

)men employee* of the Califor
nia state printing office have made 
-pairs of shoe* for Belgian ha- 

froro scraps of leather and cor
duroy used In book binding.

There appears to bo an epidemic 
of firea In the district surrounding 
Cobble Hill. There were four (Ire* 

last week and It Is belleve<I 
that In at least one Instance the fire 

of Incendiary origin.

[ over the Malahat

denly punctured
ce* that the hole was 

by a bullet at all.. Mr. Gidlev is con
rinced that the hole waa the_____
of one of those freak happenings that 
occur occasionally, a place of flyli 

( chipped from the road bed 1 
wheel* of a car. and bounding 

against the windshield.

Mr. Frank Behan whoea mill 
Extension was destroyed by fire 
Sunday last will at once commence 
the bnlldtug of a sawmill on the old 
alte. which will be capable of hand
ling fifty thousand feet per day. The 
allmated coat of the new mill and 
raachinerjr la In the nelgbborbtx 
sixty-five thooaand dollars.

There vrUI be no Jaaz Dance 
the big Pavement Dance Monday 
light, bat a prize of 88 will be given 

to the Host wwltaer*. This was do- 
cM<mI ImU) by the local branch of 
the Uanadlaa Red Uroaa Society.

HRE INSURANCE 
Afcnto

A. E, PUNTA, LIMITED 
Pbone 95.

raaux of the Pravtooe ot BrHm 
Coigmbta. la again ehown la tha ra. 
^rt for the month of July.

’ tmbor. the bneauz ere

iparlaon with thae*

•6 per week, the five weeks' »■ 
In Jnly being 7.tie, end the

brief for the vmrteM
five *«.*.

Appll. y«rg Pue*. 
(or Wk. NoUTd mtM.

m
"A a 1

ri* ........... _g6B» list 7618
> weekly average of placementa 

tor July 1* higher than that tor aw 
month since the employmmit ser^ 
«** began, (with the exeeptfim of 
April last, the spring aeaaoa

affair* la the Provlaoe.

rise, la higher la proportloa to Um 
imber of appUcanu. than waa the 
•e In the previoaa month.
^ tatwoen the datee June It aa« 

the nnmber of appllcanta aa- 
plated shows a decrease of 188, and
«•. ”2??* “"“**> “ «>* 661. ThM, dlatrlboUon betweea the 
vartou* distrteta <a July 81 to ahowa 
In the following table*;'

Apicta Vacaac’a

Women > .. IV.

S' -= 5 "

condition of the child.

IN MEMORIAM.
In tender and precioaa memory of 

Rax.,onr laddie, who went to heavea

leas with other comrades." BUR oa 

place* upon earth.

NOTICE
In odn, llnit Ih, bl ol 

names of local 8okiien who 
feU in the Great War. which 
are to be inKiibed on the 
War Memorial now in courae 
of erection on Dallas Square, 
shall be complete, relatives 
and friends of fallen men are 
requested to call at the Gty 
Hall, the Free Pre*», or the 
Herald, and leave the names.

F. BUSBY. Mayor.

BIJOF
today

Norma
Talmadge
‘SHE LOVES 

ANDUES*
From the Story of the Same 

Name by Wilkie Collin*.

WnilAM DUNCAN IN 
'^LSHING BARMERT

A150 A COMEDY
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Progress and Development 
reconstruction Ittewu more Ban
JV a returti to pre-war conditions, in poInU 
to even greater progress and devdopm«L 
P!ra»f or tadtvtdoab who have plans lor 
Increasing the scope of their bwtacss

.KfuiiH aeek the advice of thor . 
Avan yourself of our fadlltles.

Tffi CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE *

PAfe^P CAPITAL - . |15.00a000
BOIrVE fund . . $15,000,000

NANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. Bird. Manager.

Niatto Free Press

HAHTT VHBaca ACTIO.V

, eral Wrangel
•‘jgaoTu IQ DpiMt armlnioe 
tUtlooa iMKweeB Poiand and Koaala 
and Urolre Oraal Britain In the war 
on a large scale in eaatem Burope 
Mr. Lloyd Oeorge la earneaUy en- 

D arold. It is coutended 
rtem tliat>raaee s policy

dnaTariag ti

S'.ate* which threw down the Peace 
Troatr. 8ncc**siifnl detlance of the 
antes would absolve Germany from 
her lieuendous obllgatlen. Bereft 
u( her war material It wouid be no 

matter for Germany to get 
force into the field, but by junction 

the BolabeTlkl supplkm might 
be obtained. A wild scheme it would

The allies Ulled two birds with 
le stone when tBey freed Poland 

and erected a buffer stale to keep 
Russia and Germany apart.

mt the Bolakevlki arm 
Isa are sweeping aCrosa Poland nnd 
Germany sits watching them. The 
FVench Foreign Office

has disooTered a plot betweei

Today's firtMayi.
■ Henry o? Pni^tia; only 
the lormer German em- 
St l>o’tMiaiii. 6S years ago

Kat-Prtnr. 
brother of 
peror. born 
today.

IfOB. Frank H. Carrel!, rhatrmnn 
the Board of Railway Con.mis- 

rdIMa of Canada. Iwm at Bloom-

foremost authoriGes on banking 
finance, born In Kngland. 80 y 

today.
>ha UalaworUl.r, one of Eiir.

Today's EtoiMs.

wMch would expose her to the gray- 
eat danger, if that is to than R li 
quite clear the French Oovemmani

ptmaibie the c 
Lfttna hae* parent

e which Fraeae 
I parsnlng during the last 

.nor ar Mwre la the sarsst and qniok- 
wl way to hrlng it aboat. It U 
posaiUe. too that the VVeneh Govem-

n has been Inflaenoed In its coarM 
the atUtttde of the Wsshlni 

Ooewrament towards the aovlet
Washington

u“
U this is ao we tsar It is leaning 
a hrafcea iwed. The Senate has 

l WQaoa of erery 
inal iatnveatiefa 
a hla typwriter, 

C th«« la anytlriM oerudn la 
law JoRk tbe RvjM>-PbUah 
a B la that tba '

reactionary leaders In Rnasla 
Germany. Perhaps many tlilnks she 

her chance. But so alib thodi 
when in 1»14 she sUrtsd out I 
t he msstery of the world.

WTHEDArslCEWS.

Seldon P. Spencer, who has been 
rh-nomlnated by the Republicans of 
Missouri for the Cnited States Sen
ate. Is now filling out the unexpIred 
term of the Ute Senator W. J. Stone 
Senator Bpeacer U 
Lonia

I wet ha iaaatswd te e fresh war 
gOsar it.. If Psaaoe wBl poaeea
gaaal In patleaea the peeaeat____
. wiU be eleared op with no lota of 

■ not. Bofope should 
deal srlth their 

.'JtepoaMMa rnlae in their own way 
; and la their own time, (aatead of 

adopting a policy which b rallying 
that p«.ple aroaml the Ltmiae-Trot- 
shy eahal. ’

k Perloas poesfblMty at the prt 
f'miSD txitU. 8hoa:d the R«d armies 
of UolBs aonqaar Poland fhe Ger- 
•Bans miiwt atrongfr h^ tamptnd ad 
tmu In UMr lot with the victors. Tat 
Oenwum wntild tank, of ootrse. upon 
the apparent onwnHngneaa of the 
popnlaiioa «f Britala ard Fratma to 
•mer another Ug war. and aanecUUy 

--------'-‘--'■ n by the ITnitod

bacheior’s

b a realdenf of St. 
I of old New Ebgland 

le UnirersUy gave him 
degree In 1884. and

being president of the Sute 
tloB la l>0t. Pjwvlons to entering 
the United Butes Senate he had had 

■ Of the h
« of the Mlaaonrl h

Tp^iAbi

-Disorderly acenae attended 
ral of Queen Caroline In

London.
1848—Peetlval at Cologne to cele

brate the sixth centenary of the fa-

covered by Dr. C. H. F. Peters.
1*8J—Queen Victoria received 

Ce ewvo, the chief of the Zulus.
1888—Suffrage granted to womL_ 

taxpayers, under the local govem- 
meot act passed by the British par-

1»17—Rlou and revoluUonary 
“n slu *“ • leoaral strike

Om lutAf l»6»j
“wely defeated 

In SlberU by Bolahevlki.
Bute Department at Washingion 

warned Mexico that outragn against 
-8-'h, : „ns most atop, w

IT JttAKj ECONOMY
Md ^faction If yon follow

!!S,rSo *i2. dlrhet__ ...

ACTOMOIIILB VULCANnONG 
We do expert work, bonder 

prompt ««orlce and ask only 
fair pricML Try our work

ElcoTire Shop

sary
allies.

Fifty years ago today died Admi
ral Karragut. the most famous of the 
Union naval coraroanders In fhe war 
between the states.

Hon. W. U .Uackenxie King. Lib
eral leader in Canada. Is to deliver 
an address In Toronto today, in 
which he Is expected to outline hl» 
party's attitude on the question of

I early appeal to the country.
In the presence of the King and 

.leen of the Belgians and a throng 
of notables from many parts of the 
World, the Olympic games stadium 
Antwerp, win be formally opened I 
lay With an elaborate program 
ereniontes.

Jj

niiiHH
PR NCE WALES
CANADAS FAVQRJ.TE CHEW

SINGE, 16.5©

POUCE NOW AFTER
THE REHAININQ BANDIT

Ferule. B. C., Aug. 13,—Follow- 
ind disclosures made by Tom Bas- 
soff. tne bandit captured at Plncher 
Creek. Alta., last night, that Alex. 
Are off. alleged leader of the trio

Pass westerly routerly ia a mea 
icape. the man bunt is beMig vig- 
-onsly conducted from this centre

l>ecn seen near Crow's Nest.
Bysiemalic searches of the resi

dences in the foreign quarters of 
Ferule nnd Michel haTe proved un
availing. Areloff b known to have 

f Ri (Is in thb vldalty.

He knew no better—tul it 
hurt just Mbnd. Hefrettqd 
and whinod till Ma applied

TtienmoiMm—^,5^
Nest moraiag ba waa an 
good as new. He learned 
hi.lMw»-«ndaodidthe 
family. They found out 
once more that Ma knows 
what to do—every time.

Nomonpabi

-Tim urn, Nanafo, UhU 10."

Telephone
Numbmrs Clearly

^ clEng Centnd. &e mre^ tbe <fr- 
rfvingthe Dumber do so 

itivdy. ,p3kini tbe h.ho»«con-
iMr«tioa ..d««irt,^^ stator « W effort to 
give lenric*. * |

■ ■

C. Telephone Co.'

<e place 
1 Quoit

!ou«namenr. when Mr. John Waugh, 
champion toiser of British Colum
bia (Scotcli stylej, wiil ni 
Dave Grieve, In a IS yard match, 
to add spice to the argument 
participants have each potted 

the result, and as botu mre a 
It of winning, the match should be 

well worh jsltnesslng. It will 
•mtbarnd that Mr. Waugh t 

the madal designing fl,e champion 
h!p nr B. O. at the Caledonian games 
h Vancouver on Saturday 
he b confident that after _

I he will be still rated as ohamp-

Rnttiaa Rojal Fuailr
Jewels Fmd lUr Way

Ta tke Uttted Statet

part of the famous jewels of the Rus
sian Royal, family and addreased to 
Comrade Martens” have been Inter

cepted by customs offlcla-s while 
from Soviet Russia to the 
tales according to evidence In

troduced .at deportation pn 
sgainn Lndwig Martens the self 
styled Soviet ambassador to thb 
country. Details of a ti-gularly 
abllshed courier service between Bol
shevist agents in SWeden with Soviet 

which

transporu-d far ste monlha past abo 
has been introduced In lesUmoDy hv 
the government It became known'to
day by Hie Department of Jurftce.

Van Horst, the escaped murderer, 
has been seen at New Westminster, 
according to a newspaper report. It 
b said that after his escape from the 
--iltentlary be worked aa a cook In 
me galley of a small tug boat plying 
between Burrard Inlet and Victoria. 
At New Westminster he is alleged lo 
have walked Into the Strand Hotel 
nnd asked for a drink of beer.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Wouldn’t Believe There Wn». Such a Difference 

in Been

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Cascade Is Always Uniform—Perfectly'Brewed and Well 
Aged. It’s Absolutely PURE

Order a Trial Case To-bay
AND BEGIN TO ENJOY UFL 

ASK FOR

‘^ALEXANDRA ^
\ STOUT

IT WILL DO JOU GOOD.
Tk KmmI of Stout That AcU.a* a Touic and System Builder.

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEST YET. PORE FRUIT FUVORS.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. C.

NoncB.
The bnslneoa ot B. Quennell « 

Sons. Butchers. Commercial Street, 
has been disposed of. All accouuts 

the late firm to be paid to thewing tl

CLlSSiriElllDS

ranwtum

k CV.Em
teacher OFSOtGOlG 
WANO AND THEORY

Pupils prepared for the q. 
amination of the Assocwai 
Board of the R A M. «»1 
R. C. M., London, Fiigl..,j 

Studio, 426 Victwit U

PHONE 933

When Yon Want u A«g

petTmcKie-

WA.NTED AT ONCE— Boy w.m 
High School experience, to learn 
men's furnishings and shoe bust 
neas. Apply Harvey Murphy.

WA.NTED-A lady to care for 
girls age 2 and 4 years, In 
home, city subi 
S'.iye terms, fall

WANTED—Carpenter at once, 
turned soldier preferred. Apply 
John Nelson, 639 Prldeanx street.

97-8t»
FOR SALE— Extension Tabe. 

Diners, and Buffett, just as good 
as new. Also English Baby Bug
ay. Appy Box 273. Free Pre«.
‘ #7-6t

WANTED—Teacher tor East Cedar 
School. Salary |»0 a month. Ap
ply Mrs. C. F. Nicholson. R.M.D. 
No. 1. l.adysmlth. B.C.

WANTED—Girl tor general fa _ 
work. Good wages. Apply 272 

Press. »7.gt

reM tALB
FOR SALE—9-15 h.p. two-speed In- 

dlan Special Motor Cycle. 1918 
model Cheap. Apply Mulhol- 
land. Sampson's Garage. 02-St*

FOR QUKX RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS CLASSIFIED ADV.

HEW UDYSfflTI LOIER CO.. LfD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEAOOFnCE. ..:NAHAIM0,B.C

-----------B FOR sale— Ws
bare a large nnmber ot specially 
payments. Orest .Northern Trans- 
lelected heavy bones tor sale la 
hard working condition. These 
bones are so good that we are pre
pared to accept reasonable time 
fer Co.. Office 420 Gamble street. 
Sey, 2140. Barns. 2S2 Keefer 8t., 
Vancouver. *5.1,

FOR BAI,B—Jeney Cow. good milker 
entle,. Also two pigs 
old. Apply E. N. Gsl-

and very ge 
eight weeks oiu. ap 
loway. <Miase River.

MW COMWmtABLE OOKSSn - 
^ »t 277 Wallaoa W. • gpirell. 
Agency.” next Willard Benrlce Sta
tion. in-______ RR-im

FOR SALE—22-toot Unneh, 8 h.~p.
newly pal'ntod. .n 

t. For particulan 
____________ ______________ 100-8t

FOR SALF^SOOO gallon water tank 
-1-2 h.p. gasoline engine. 275 
Cyclone nnmp, and several hun 
drod fret of iwo-lnch piping. Foi 
quick sale the whole lot «260. Ap- 
Pl.v S. Moutahaw, Five Aerea.

___ ______________ >7-«t
*■011 SALE— Gasoline Launch, II 

feet long. 3 12 h.p. engine, good 
-•"ulng^order. Cash or Victory 

Appjy Henry L.
101-2t

- . BETWEEN THEMSELVES^J
children all agiwe that our Ice 
cream Is delicious. Let them 
eat sll they want. too. tor It is 
pure and wholesome. Made 
from the* best msteriols ob- 
Utnable lo a cleanly manner 
end pecked In sterilized cans, 
It learns nothing to be Improved 
upon. We make it lu all 
flavors.

F.S. CLARKE
The Craacent NanUmo. B. C.-

hoods aJeepted.

LOST—On August 9th, near Craig's 
Crossing, auto tire tube and cov
er. Ford size, plain tread, all new

loo-et

wickerFOR SALE- Baby, p-ey ,

i-een taking the ,,me and 
* win be prosecuted. 2-“!

FnUM H *■ tonnerly of the*

HssZr; 11“
Vancouver. whe?e"CVK*pW

JOHNBARSBT
PU.teriiit«dC«n«|f4

AUTO REPAIRS
Prompt and Bmrtnl

Fitzwilliam St Phooe 9|

REX COOPER
TAXI OFFICE

PkM Number b
"t » •«» 2
I ^ "owger Osn h, 

^ Hire la the Ql^ 
DAY AND NIGHT BKRVBE

Phone S4S. SI Cos

Mon
HARDWARE STOU
Nanaimo Agents for

McCURY STOVES id 
RANGES

Complete Stock of liuv 
and Repairs on Had

iUI Make of Kaurie
bsdna mt lecbna

TBE BAnERY SBOT
47» Wnllnre St. NanaMu 

(Week; Oarage)

SUMMER IS HdtE
Enjoy your looi evenimk 
Hire e cer from tks Natotoe 
Auto Livery end drive It yev-

-"Ve-UrDT^ 
CARS FOR HIRE WIHI»r 

DRIVERS.
PhOM MS. as BaMito 
Speelal Ratee by Day or

Jouph Hmcs JarUliie
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PadncMilk 
Sayes Trouble w

M,D?
. It U Inlermtlni to read the letter* 
people eend In. We itel ell eort* of 
good enggeslione.

One Udy *ay* we h*»e neter men
tioned the (act that It 1* handier 
nee ParlMc Milk than (reah milk.

She point* oot that one may hare 
a doien can* In the pantry, 
milk liealwaya ready to nee. ehe Ir 
nerer caught wUhont milk In the 
bouae by nnexpected gneau.

It it a good anggeatlon, we 
grateful for It and pau It along.

Pacific Milk Co., ltd.
Factory'at o.

ESQUMLT&NM 
ItAMAY

'SUNDAY HAWS
Commencing nn Jnne 13th. and 

Aufuat 2#th (both 
Afternoon Train fordate* Inclui 

Victoria on 8UNDATS ONLY, will 
leare Nanaimo at 4.30 p.m. inetead 

3.30 p.m. a* on week day*:
L. D. CHETHAM. E. C. FIRTH. 

Dlit. Paaaetiger Agent Agent

ati>rral ( lalaaa sitliale la lOe !«a- 
aalai.. Mlnlaa IM<Ulua ef Naa*l**e 
UUIrlrl. M Uare loralrdi Teaada lol-..........

ija'.en’, f;r
lllnrra Ortlflcale .-.u ....onu
aixtr day# from the date hrreiif to *ii- 
ply to the Mining Recorder for a Cer-
p.*'o'f ”o'b?ss[?;"n'*^'AiJr <5?:.,rrf
**Al!d*^urther*Take notice that aclli 

under Section IS. moat be CO 
aaeaeed • beforo the Immance of n 
'^*D5!tid‘'<?.la' Jth‘’dSr?'" on*.

'British
Columbia
Strawberries

The climate and rich *oll of Hrlt- 
iab Columbia fire atrawherrlea - 
wonderfully Tull flovor.

Vl'AKKK BR.4ND JTAH 
I made fre ‘ ‘ ------------- -the berrle* picked red 

e Into Jam the name

Much of the freah t 
iBlned.

DOMINION CANNERS
ac.,uiintB

Head Office. Vancoaror. B. C.

MMi

JOB PRINTING

TRY US FOR YOUR 
NEXT PRINTING 

ORDER

ENVELOPES
LETTERHEADS

STATEMENTS
BILL BEADS

NANAIMO FREE PRESS

NANAIMO UBOR BUREAU
REPORTS MEN WANTED

(Continued from Page 1)

aktlii repealed intbe tihovu 
(able. vU. thn exceoa at appllcatii 
C-Oiniiare.1 with vacanctea tit'I he 
principal rlths*. eapeclally In Vlctor-

tricf In the Prorlnce.
It will be *e*B that Victoria Juip^ 

pllea a rery laige piopartion o( the
---- *‘-801* unplaced, the majority ol

being ahlpyard worker* under 
rarlou* head*. The vacancies on. 
hand were inoatly for mine workers 
The "wanted” Hat at the women's 
bureau comprises chiefly domestic 
help, while the application* on hand 

office, slore.- or fac
tory.

e applicant# on the 11 
Dunamulr street office In Vancouver 
Include skilled tradesmen of varinus 
kind*. A fair nnmbef of clerks and 
saleamew. drivers, tiate-keepers. en
gineer* and mechanics, and ahlpyard 
workers are also offering ihelr ser
vice*. Of the 410 varancie* on the 
Powell Street lUt.i more than half

mlne.t. and'in logging and lupiher 
work. The women'* bureau had va- 
canclo* (or house work and l 
picking and (or a few waltrease 

t .Nanaimo there I*' a go<u 
mand for miners and mine wor 

Prince Rupert oinployihen 
been iinusually active during the 
month, the placements being i 
than double the- number (or June. 
The logging and mining camp*

to absorb the majority of the

scarcity of men. Machine min
ers. loggers, blarkamiths. shipyard 
workers, general laborer* and aaw- 

I 1 nien are In demand In the nortli- 
n city and district.
Another district with a good sho' 

Ing for Ute month is that of Kamloop* 
htiymakers and teamsters were tant- 

n the (arms, and logging and 
aawnilll concern* also needed help.

In the Okanagan country grower* 
of small fruit have been picking nnd 
packing their crops, and the build
ing* trades have also been busy. Rail

dunlly getting' less.,
A scarcity of labor wa* still exper

ienced in the Craod Korl;s dlslrlcl 
though work wa* plentiful In the 
mines, sawmills, in the hush, and 

farm and orchard.
1 the N'orson and Slocaf district 

strike* have Interfered nomev 
with business, and recently 
times all available men have been 
required for fire light Ing In the 

Some carpenters and a largo 
number of bush worker* and mlm-n 

needtid, and there were aUo 
for log-sawyers, mill handr. 

mockers at Craribrook. and f.or b 
w'orker* at Fernle. 
workers at Feinle.

.Sotkeye fishing on the Skecna Hl- 
r is liupn>ving. and recent rep^)rts 
jm that locality alale the boats 

there have Ijeen averaging fifty daily 
and some have caught oa muc 
100 (l»h. .At Bella Coola and Ktm- 
squll a heavy run of pink* has 
observed, and the same at Alert bay 
a! hough the sockeyc fishing in the

west and east coasts of Vancouver 
Island has proved dlsappolntln,:

and ha* l>een cuusiderably 
below the usual run. Sockeye fl»h-

VictorUni Allege Exutence
Of Coal Combine in Capital

Victoria. Aug. 14.—A combine of 
Victoria coni dealer* brought such 
ptessure to bear upon the Granby 

onsollduted Mining and .Smelting 
Companv that It (Inally'refused to 
supply lue United Co-operative 8o- 
clelv here with coal, and a* a resell 
he society had befcn unable to con- 
Inue in the coal business, nccoiding 
o cridence laid beforo the Board of 

Commerce wlitch held ai session In the 
CKv Hall this morning.

Complaint* concerning the local 
coal dealers' alleged action to having 
the Co-operative Society's coal sup- 

ly cut off. and protest against — 
leged --------------------It of Vancouver hardware

piles, formed the chief topic* of dla- 
cussion during the seaslon. As only 
a doaen people were present to lay 
matter* before the Board no further 
public .sestilons • win bo held. The 
Board, however, will conault thi* af
ternoon with tha geaUemen who 
lodged these eoniplalnls, so I hat the 
latter can decide whwher or no: 
they will lay fotmal'complaints, look
ing to prosecutions.

• The CommU.lon.<S.n*l*t. of Cape
W. White. K. C.. chairman. Chief

CANADIAN
PACIFIC*

B. C C. S.

DUNLOP
CORD0TIRES

■y; ,

STANDING THE CLOSEST SCRUTINY

MO.

DUNLOP TIRE 8^ RUBBER GOODS CO* IJmlfteJ
- Ofcnssdr*iWn..i TObOKTO ■* ■■ ■ ImIw Mdw U**eO "

^ GENERAL TEAMING
Having purchaaed John Old’* 

General Teaming bdsineaa. I am 
prepared to handle all order* 
given me with promptnos* and 
despatch.

J. GELDART
Comer Fifth and Ilmic Ave. 

Phone 730L
Order* left with J. Old* Will 

Be Allended to Promptly.

SHAVERS
Oh! It feels fine to »hlive with
KRANKS UTHER KREEM
No cup. no "brush, no *oap. no 
rubbing. Just apply and shave. 
Imilier Krecm doe* not draw 
the (ace l*ke some toaps, but 
make* It (eel smooth and soft 
In Tubes and Jars.

Von WIU Kind
BiucolilK Shaving Lotion

W. a BATE

IHK MAKLNG OK

AUTO SPRINGS
Is a npecUlly with us. Order* 
for any make of Auto lyprings 

are filled promptly.

The Welding Shop nnd Ante 
Spring Works

H.DENDOFF

J. G. A. HUTCHESON
Btriister, SoCcitor and 

NoUrj Pnhfic

EXIOE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARGiSGANDREPAlRU*: 
Stroznberg Carbnreton. 

Dectrlcal and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty.
Ail Repairs F^oaptlj 

Attended To.

Auto ServiceC o.
Front St. Phone 103

MISS GRACE MORGAN
TackrUKurfwI.

88. PRIhCWS PATRICIA

LawTM VaneottVM
1# a.m. and «J« ».m. dally.

Nan«nHPC«*n-Vi
t 88.'0BARMER

I.MVS NanaiiM Vaaconvar S.OO 
► p.m. Thursday.

F. S. CunUffe

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PIIONK to. AIJJKHT ST.

General Transfer
COAL and WOOD HAUUNG

Picnic Partie* Arranged for

CoehrtRe lod Cillei
Phonei 930R2 and 661Y2

mum CAFE
Commercial Street

respect 
Kuoma to rent fcy^day. week or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER nnd 

PAINTER
to Pridenux Street 

Day Phone After 8

D.J.JENKINTS
UNDERTAKING PARLDR

C(:aswortl^nllllliw
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY

J. F. nCDNGBOTroM
"ASri-'sU;"

to JUD* 1st in tha PUdui RWh 
ALaL WORK^ GUXRJLNTEED.

MEATS
tiuley, Young nnd Tondor

R. H. ORMOND
Phunblna. Renting nnd Sheet 

Metal Wiirk.
-Next to Talephone Ofnee.

■ Office 178. Rea. 13 
liaatloD

QUENNELL BROS.
Oommorolal StrooL 

Phono 860.

N. H. McDiAUiiD
Barrister aad SaBcihr

Juat to band a new shipment of 
Chndren’sDmsesaadUdies’ 

Ho«se Dresaea
the Latest Styloa.

Soo our new Mock of CotUns, 
Print*. Towelllna. Gingham* 
and Ladle*' A Children’. Hone.
FRANK WING WAH A CO.

nuwlUiaai Street

BURNIP and JAMES
AecUoneen and I’alnotors 

Auction Salas eondneted oi 
ahorteat notice.

Tenne moderate.
Phone* W8L and TIR .

ckxNS OF NANAIMO
Remember Our War Memorial 
is to be erected by Public 

Subscription.

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
.(K.t*MUhwl HU)

Mononeiata, Ooaaes, Coping

L PERRY
Returned Veleren has opened a

Barbershop
In the Nicholson Block, neat 

Fire Hall.
OIVK HIM A C.UJ*

AtWt. BKhmenaas.

WilsMs BudiDg Boise
S40 Pride*«x Street 

First Class Board and Room at 
. Reasonable Rates.

Only Help Kmplo,^



SPECIALS
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter 

in Bulk - - ,30c per lb. ^
25c Cases Swifts Pride SOAP 

3 cakes for 25c
Don't Forget Darjel Lhassi 

85c per lb.

TBOHPSON COWIE i STOCIWEU
VICTORIA C3€SCENT.

NANAmq FREE PRESS. SATURDAY.^. 1

FIEOFIESW
KIDIIErjOVBFF

Aft«^ Tlir.. y«r. of Su/r«4B«. 
»FRU1T-A-TIVES-’ Brai«bt R.U.

m
Road.

Tenders bvited
K* TWENTY RESiDEHCES
Tcaden are invited for the 
iSafeAle coort^^ of 

dwelling
hoiuM. Concrete basement, 
four Ihrint rooms and bath 
room. AH rooms plastered. 
l«ck or cement diiruneys.

^>ectfications on application.

NANOOSE-WELUNGTON 
COLUERIES, LTD. 

LantirBe. B. C.

HOTEL SHRIBVG
ror flm eU* «od«n> rooms.

A A. a MML’<h£bSk. Prop, 
ato of tiM Lotu Hotel.

fv

di

EASTTWAN KEfr?nLI!S 
AND SUPPLIES

Let us do your Developing 
and Printing.

PROMPT SERVICE

TbeJ.B.Ho4iosLtd

■f
jlQg Ml

Mlaalon H.ll. Fire Acre., wUI be held 
7.JO Sunday An*. 15th. »!r. .Mor

ris of Victoria will conduct the 
Tice.

TOUATOH8— 2 lb>. for 45c. Na
naimo MMt and Pfoduca companr. 

- ‘ os-st
, Tho number entIUed to 
INewcaatle Dlatrlct at the i 

(Ion la 19S3.

824 Champlain SI., MontreaL
“For Uince years, 1 was UI and 

exhausted and I soiTered constantly 
from KuUry TnmhU and W Dueam.

My htallh was miserable and 
nothin* iu the way of medicine did 
meanyjood. Then I started to us. 
•Fruil-a-liTes’ and the offset was 
remarkable.

I began to Improve immediately 
and Ail wouiUrfttlfruit mejiciue rmtirefy 
rtslortJmetolualiK All the old paina, 
bcadschfs, iudicestioo and

Mr. Thomas Colllnge of Port Al- 
I hernl. baa entered into partner) 

with Mr. n. Carley In the Ijidyan 
I Chronicle, under (he firm name 
IIJ. M. Carley A O9.

I Tho sale of near beer in the Chllll- 
jwack municipality la absolutely pro
hibited In the Chilliwack alcoholic 
bererage bylaw, which finally p 

I the municipal council at IU last meet 
lug. The prohibition does not apply 

' *0 the city of Chilliwack.

I T. Grenfell has opened a store at 
Leonard's Corner on the Fire Acres 

land will sell grocerlee. confectionery, 
|lobacw)S, ke cream and soft drinks.

OS-It

I was well.
To all whos)

v.uiu>upauon, llheumatio Pains or 
prtal Ktttlpue, I advise tho use 0/ 
•Fruit a ttVes'.’*

Madame IJOUMIDAS POISY. 
«V a box. 0 for $2.60, trial air. •'»y. 

nt all dealers or oeut postpaid by 
Fruit a tives limited, OtUwa, Ont

, Mr. Samuel Mottlshaw left this 
I morning on a business trip to N'urth 
"ancouver.

, Mr. Cliff Dickinson left for 
I Mainland this morning on a we, 
lend visit.

«rmand's Boaqnet rrf ParwUae 
Fisce PowiJor. “Aid." CoM 
Cream Powder and “Ronge" 

A shipment Just placed.In 
atock.

Ptooaed to ^e Tow.

F.C.S7EAKIIUNPbgB.

J^tor hire, coul .ml wood hmi|. 
ed by Plommer. Phone A 74-tf.

Mrs. James Uovlln. Strickland St.. 
I* rWtInjc relallYw in Vancouver.

FREDJArrWE
Orders for Coal and Wo"d 

promptly attended to 
Picnic Parties Arranged For.

627 Kenuedy Street 
fTwiie 957L.

, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ouellette who 
bad their home at Crofton dealn

I by fire, have come (o Nanaimo ... 
reside for the present, with Mm. 
Ouellette'a parents. Mr. asd Mrs. 
James Adam. Vic&n- ftoad. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ouelette lost all (heir be
longings except a few . lothee in the 
blase which was caused by a spark 
Blighting on the roof.

I Mr. Paul Metral of Nanoose re-

KhrM.ln‘unV”“ “■‘P
-, U yoa hire aato. ge* W. Shop. 
11 herd. Phone Me or *77. oiMt

,, Grumpy Spring, the veteran la- 
I crosse player of the New Weatmln- 
Jlster lacroAa team, baa a badly 

Mkle and will be miming 
■■'“••n today’s game with Vancouver.

. William Jarrls
U former well known ,N4nalmolte.*U 

I in the city Installing electrical fix
tures In the new quarters of the Im
perial on Company.

^ourd'edir
^^Ooodj

ANNUAL

'iaisT smE!
our UMudcMtoM, we ire now having our REGULAR AUGUST SALL But. owing to

the prepecu of heavy advance, in price, for F.H Goods, together with increased freight 
rattes. we ^ NOT CONTONE our «t!e the whole month.

Sale Started Tuesday flforning, Aug. 3rd
Will Continue untU Further Notice

We have Everything required in 
the Home - N othing Reserved

OUR DISCOUXTS
For This SALE will be 23 1-2 Per Cent Off 

All Purchases of $50.00 and Over
S^»ku y«, w„, fr„, ^

COME EARLY
To lecme die almve d«»anl» aU purchaw are for .pot cash at time of Mile.

^ 8°®^ pocked and dupped free of charge to IsLnd poinU.

I Feimni tg.
LIMITED 

Bnimpton Block Wallace St. Nanaimo. B.C.

. There will be a practice of the .N'a- 
nalmo IntermedUte Baseball team 

■“ the Cricket Field Sunday after- 
------ 1 2 o'clock.

For a
«Td> Somerm 054L.

With the object of .peaking on be
half of prohibition In Scotland. Ge^) 
Ben. M.P.P.. left victoria yeaterd^y 
afternoon. He will proceed direct to 
•Toronto, and afUr spending two or 
three dsys there in bonsultation with 
members of the Dnmininn im....-

Beauty, Comfort and StyU
Go Hand in Hand in D. <£ A.

They are Absolutely Guaranteed '
To ^ perfecUy ^wned at minimum expense choc*.

? - ^ 5'A- embody the Utest’
fashionable designs and mcreaK the beauty of the 
without harsh pressure.

D. & A CorseU are made of medium and heavy coutik 
which are excellent wearmg. The steels are aluminum a^ 
warranted absolutely rust-proof; the hoM -supporters are sU 
rustless. ^

There is a special D. & A Corjet for every figure and dm 
year models .how the figure at lU be.t.

Wear a D.& A model and 
be convinced of its lasting 
comfort. Every pair is 
absolutely guaranteed.The
prices range from $1.75 

to 6.50.

-ISpecial Portrait Offer
Commencing Monday, August 16th, for 

ONE WEEK ONLY
FOR
ONLY 49c SIZE

14x20

'scoUand.’hTturMn fi^nTMomr^”
I on the Corsican.

>eea meet Monday evening.

I For picnic fruit call 1 
eor Confectionery.

the Wlnd- 
«*-tf

MASTERS MOTORS CO. LTD. ei- 
rinsive ear dealers, cor. Tate, and 

--a atfeeu, Victoria. Phone 
Ve pay cash for good need 

• 4-24t»

-VoilCK.

I Owing to the danger of Hre dur- 
llng the drr period all permits Issued

Kpo^.

of it. to tok «!»«>«

-kI .1 s«i,i ........................

David Spencer. Limited

i/il

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Godfrey. Wat- Dobeson Is spending

.brmMn*r:nd"d%r;'tL'':rk*e«d" '
e iaavea today Or

NoncB
During my absenoe from the city 

my slater. Mre. McEwen. bold, my 
power of attorney, and In donjnnc- 
ilon With Ur. W. Butmlp will have 
authority to settle all accounts owing 
by Tunri.II and Bnmlp and receive 
all monlea dne the riime.

(Signed)
»»-«t.

BID TON8TALL. .

;.^MiLrTiA t

----------- ™
•ssrv:r'“E's'£:s

N»«lhamBireei left by tbia morninc’a boRt 
...-

FOI CHOICE MEATS 
PliMe 765

HACKWOOD BR08 
Tunsiall * Burnli,

AUGUST
FURNITURE

Mr. August Haw.nfr.ts left today 
trip. on . bn. ■

smm s-A-u1*1*1111 «0»DA«Ay

FOR BALE—I pen of Areona Chick
ens. « white Leghorn Pnllets. also

2« Prldesur Street. 108-8t

SCHOOL OF MUSK

Dd Violin. Several free Schol-

Scbool
or about oepu i„
B*rp and Violin.

ihlpri
, , F. J. PAINTON

ReuabU boat house
On account of no permit! for New- 
^tle Island. Launch Frebetell will 

Bay Sundays at 
10.30 and 1.20. WrilneriUy. at 1.30. 
Return fere 40c.. Children 20c.

CONGOLEUM RUGS
6x9 for only....... ...........$10.00
^9 for only................us oj
9x10 ft 6 in. for ... $17 so
9x12 for •.................... ,22.00
12 ft LiBoieim foe only $1.60

Sq-Yord.
All Rugs and Carpet Squares at 
Special Angiut Refhdiou 

These are our hot selling days. 
If you need furniture buy now at
Angnst Price*.

J.H. GOOD CO.
Auctioneers and Furniture Dealers

DECHAJUIIE
. . I_____

TlA 

asc H).
MALPASS

Pkones-GroeeriM. 307; Diy Good, 9H,

Malpass & Wilson


